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APPOINTMENT OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERS.«

Il as helieved by anny flint municipal
engineers and surveyars are the best paid
in the profession. Titus, Miecn vacancies
occur in tis dcpartment af engineering,
tiiere are large numbers ai applicants, and
thie competilion as very keen, and canvas-
bing, althou>4b c.unlcssedlly c.ounted a dis-
qualifiLatiorD, a%, nevertheless, cai ried on
ta a great extent. Sa murî lh is <lais tie
case , lat the art of applying foir municipal
apîaaintments, with ail ihe canavassing and
procuring and geiting-uip af the requisite
numbeï af testirnanials, bas becomne one
af the fine arts, a knowledge af wbicb, it
is said, is positively essential in these
degenciatc days ta obta.n bittuations. On
the other hand, it is weIl known ihat
svhen a vacancy occurs in the official
nmunicipal staff, in miany cases the inan
fias alreadIV been choben for thie place,
,and the place for the man, even befnre -tn
advertibemient has been inserted in the
papers. The situation is adertised
merely ta atllov the chasen one an oppor-
tunity oi applying vith te public for a
zituation already g;ven himn. This is
done ta try and deceive thie public inb
the belief that it is a bona.flde advertise-
ment af an open and free competition ta
ail properly and duly qualified ta occupy
an important and responsib!e public ap-
paintmient. But the ptiblic: are not Sa
easily decesed, ,and pretty tvell know ta
whoi the situation wvll be given. "Send
in your ilpl«tcation, apply, and we %vill
scture yau the appointment," say the ttwo
or three knoving ones of brief authority
and knfluence. ' he wvbom they delight
ta honour limes lb..- iome, wvrestles throuRh
the ý.uiY.pobin of a hý pocritical mockery
of an application, and gets ai printed witb
the so-called te5tirnonials procured front
people who know little or nothqng about
hîm or are utterly incapable ai judging ai
bis fitness. Sa he gets the place, and
inta tbe pawer ai tbe knawing crnes at flie
same time. These knowir.g crnes ever
alier ibis annex tlîat man's services ta
themselres, ta serve their awn fattle ends
-for did not they get itan the appoint-
ment? Thus lie is robbed of bis liberty
ai -ction, and becocmes but a tool in their
hands ta do their wvork-dirty and mean
enougli work at the best-and ta îurther
tlîeir own little schemnes and plans ; and
this aIl ta the prejudice ai the public
intprests.

There are fews public appointments into
ivbiich more enters the elements af in-
finence and favor than ino municipal ap-
pointments ; and the appointing af a
municipal engîneer as in tý1îs respect nat
a wvhit behînd even the appaintment af a
city or town clerk.

* rom a paper by Alexnder btocnchiNj,. ?b.Inst.
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It is -a very difficult tbiaag for even able
experts ta judge ofa man's suitability and
iitness for a bigli public appamntnaent. It
is sirange and extraardinary that ino b
camrnonly compose aur tawyn or cauinty
cotîncils, coi paratians, mlagistracies, &c.,
shuuldi bc allawe'l by the public ta decide
the appointments ai men entrusted with
the engineering, bidnadsanitatian
af oui large cities and tawns. One would
be apt ta think liant it would be -a saler
and %%iser plan ta give tbe adjudication
af suca appaintnients ta judges specially
fatted by their tecognîzed laigla attain-
ments and abilîties .and great and exten-
sive practice in their patticular piofes-
sians. Such le-trned iustitutions or

asins as the Institution af Civil
Engîneers, the Royal Institute ai British
Architects, or the Incorporated Associa-
tion ai Municipal and Cotinty Engineers,
the Surveyors' Institution, the Sanitary
Institute, &c., cantain any nuinber ai
experts higlîly qualified irn tlicir respective
professions for selecting from among
applîcants the most suitable candidates
for tlie several municipal situations.

The days are gant naw wvhen simply
masans, joiner!, or pluîmbers, w-h nothing
more ta recoînmend ilhem but the good-
%vali of their înagisteriaI acquaintances,
can be alloased ta occupy tlae highly im-
portant and responsible positions ai
municipal or caunty engineers. But time
w.îs avhen sucli tbings ivere permitted and
encouraged, and freely and openly prac-
tîsed , and appointraents were given by
iriend ta iriend, irrespective ai ability,
fltness, experience or knawledge. Con-
scquenily;- in town andlcourty, ta put it
very mildly, things were in a bad wvay, a
very bad way indeed, for many long years
ta camte. Mistakes were made, money
was iiiisspent in uselebs wvorks, or even in
inisclieviaus and dangernus works ; and,
what is far more important than the mis-
spending af money, neglect, culpable
neglect, vias showvn, especially in regard
ta dramndge and water suppîy, or tht want
ai them, resulting in disease and death ta
many ai the unsuspecting inhabitants ai
city, town and village.

Tht duties ai tht mzunicipal engineer
are exceedingly varied and dîfficult, and
tbev are becaming mare and mare ..n
every day. Besides being an expert in a
iew professions, such as that af a sur-
veyor, architect, civil, mechanîcal, hy.
draulic and sanîtary engîneer, lie must
naw be nat unaquainted with that pro-

lession wlaich deals svitb tieat subtle,
mysteriaus and svonderiul sonietbing
called electricity, ina order ta supply tht
illuminant af the day, or rit least ta svork
in liarinony with the electrical expert
chosen for that purpese.

Therefore, il cao hardly be cansidered
out ai tlic way ta say tiant the judging ai
the proficiency af applîcants for filling
public appaintrments, as indicated, slinuld
be entrustcd ta e'cperis in tht particular
professions rcquircd <o be knowvn -and
practised by tlae successful coînpetitors.
It is ta be haped that this will beconat in
tht futLre the general order ai tht day,
and not tht exception, sa that tht public
interests may be saifegiiarded and the
mosi efficient and .able men be rhosen tn
fill public appointilents.

An Englieli sanitary inspectar, discuss-
ing the qîuestion ai sewer ventilation in
a paper rend at a recent sanitary meeting
in London, expressed !eroaig opposition
ta surface ventilattng grates (perforated
man haoles), as %veil as ta tlae dangerous
practice ai conneciing tram tht sewver
int maniifacturing chimoteys. I-is imi-
pression svas tiant wherever a gas yen-.
tilating shait or sever air destructor
miglit be fixed, the inliabitants residing
in close praximity would imagine there
were dangers arising irom it. The
opinion bad been clearly expresseci by
sanitary engincers that tht systemn ai
takiog venuelaxîng shafts autsîde bouses
As altogether wrang, as unless tbey are
run up t0 a great lieiglit they practically
act as conductors ai dîsease. In ghort,
there %vas cinly ont îvay ta deal with sewer
gas, and that svas ta destroy it absolutely,
which could be dlone by burning it in
sewer gas destructor lanîps. It might be
urged that this applicad only ta suca
sewers as are not disin(ected, but this has
been shown tabe erroneous. Tht typhoid
bacîllus, for instance, wvas infinitely mort
active, and showed inconparably greater
vitality in nitrate setvagethuan in pure
bewage. This practically meant in deal-
ing with tht problein ai sewers that when
we flush tbemr sviîl disi-afectants we.are
laying down food for our deadliest enemy
-typhaid. On tht other hand, if, in
place of puttiog in disîniectants, des-
tructars wvere inserted along the fine ai
stwtrs, and tht gas driven off by tht
decomposition ai tht sewage drawvn out
and destroyed, we should, in aIl prob-
abîlity, have whac is at present the great
desideratumý-that tht sewage at tht
outfall be innocuous.
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